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nor point of entrañe:!. Day's march
n.il
of hills extending North from tliu Sierra cavalry csi'urt of l.'i men. Four days ra'inas
AnrüÜh We a,,-,,'
about I Í miles.
do liucrn, so that the baaiu is composed ut were carried on pnel; mules.
Our
t,j.,e foil!,, and tin n .'lino!
ion,' April 21. The cniiiin then hontnc so
llirec smaller plains or nusrs all driiiiiiiip-- , was to cxilioine the eo.intiy as far us tii roa,! c.i.:s in inis
a do
it is believed, into the lüo lirondo, tlii'oii'tli (lila Kiver. Tivo miles b low Ciiinp tiie t'l. I'll til" Com
lilis rough nml blooked up, that we ascended to
il, a iiieo would be lo f if the lh" South bank, and Iravorned a plain N,
the pass by which wo have cnloioil.
The cañada narrows into ft reel. y cañón
It point.
1.0 leaie the
supplj of water nt the Monica is limited. varies in width IVuin 100 lo LIÜ0 vanls. road, IV'
(V'liogi lie Valve!' 7ü W. for 3 miles when wo descended into
miles to tlw North uf that of t lie: ,1 ravine riiuubig N. W. A mile and a
It stands in munll piols nml is obtained by It Is enclosed by steep lulls in if clilVi ,e
sandstoi
Its course fimu Into Ahua s. We foil .Wei this
diirr'iiifr. The supply thus obtained wusiof
miles hull' below wo ascended a sleep hill p, the
W. At its foot Ihe guides found tho trail
The
to th" Oiiita is ;i',V tortuous.
not siiltieieiit fur our train.
ii fuot oi u mesa.
Th
iil'iig ti I'lahi at the we-lapparently never very abundant is scarce ill (liiciiti'iii remains unchanged. The cliffs We ei red a r.ivini' lo t.nr left and nseeii-ile- above mentioned. Icodiiii from the II
ihe mesa j I' il mil- from its base. Thin lei Dátil tu th" N uti loso, From horo it as
at this Noinon of tho year. As was after-varil- s vary in hcieht from 150 to 300 feet. The
ascertained an abundant supply of bottom is cotiipoird in several places of brought ns onto a lev, d mesa gradmlly cends a cufiada, N. W. In this mountain
irater can be obtained two miles further dried clem g i, which iu the rainy season ascending tu tin; pass, to ih.'S.W. Tin valley the grass Is fine and these is nn abup the caiiun. If the fad should ever be would render tho riiiinn impassable to eoiiisi! bv eoi uiass was S HO Wr. ñ miles. undance of the largest pines I have seen
Seven miles 1120 yds. Hero a deep ravine crossed our trail. Three iu New Mexico. Tim divide was reached
much used, tultlts should bo built here as IruliiB of wagons,
A hours were spout looking lor a good cros- - lire miles after sh illing tho trail. The mo- the ground offers every facility fur it and a from camp a email spring was found.
eeiiiin;; K4
easier in to,, avio.
s p
i'o!. I'h ",
Iho--
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imtiiiiis ri.sci'.briiitly to tho Fust and West.
From this point a wide expanse of country
eon be seen lu
'e S. W. comprisine; the
valley of the liiu Xulriofo.
In the next
three and a half miles the country
s
at least '1000 feet. The trail lends
ihiuiigh un upe., wooded valley which
i loses into a reeky hob s
ravine. Hero
arc tho Tinajas (water halls) at which wo
camped.
Wood water and grass obun-hinApril 12. Tho cañón below tilo Tinajas
to o roigii, even for puck mules. The trail
winds through a rough range of hills to tho
;'a-- t
totally inipassaiile fur wagons, liy
C.:s trail the Nntiiusu is 12 miles from the
T, najas.
In a right line it is not mure than
miles, S. W. Where we entered it tho
v illey uf the Nutrioso is about (SOU or 800
yar,!.-wide. It is enclosed by low gravel
nil!, almost des'.itiitu of grass' The tributary ravines ninl valliya whi.-aro
are filled .with n dense growth of evergreens including a email npecies of l.ivo-oI;.
Celt ni wood is the predominant tree
ia lh- - valley, loit Sycamore,
Ilackherry,
Map1'1,
Walnut and Ash nro common
Th-- k,
ts of Willow line Ilio banks of the
Tin- soil of the bottom ii rich and
stream.
muí
easily be irrigated. The lluotbt as
Iniu-u
by the drift wo nl and other water
marks arc very high, lint a small porti ,ti
or the arable laud is exempt from
overflow,
The eourso of the river is a little 10. of s!
The with of the stream varh'H from JO to
oil feet; the depth, from 11 to U feet, with
can- nl of about live miles an hour. W,j
'ampoil two miles below where we struck
iln: river.
(, racing rather poor.
April 3. Half a inilo bduw camp the
river bends to the Si. W. and enters a deep
c iii on The road maintaining its direction
ascends the hills through which the rirer
runs. The trail dosei nils into the valley
again S miles further on, A good rond
o ai'd I"
over these hdls with a little
work. Five miles from catiip u stroniu
about two thirds ihe vulnnii, of the Nutrioeo
enters it IV,, m the
t.
Tho peaks of tho
M .g"llun
Mts. which lie about 13 miles to
In' Hast am wild and ruggt d beyond il"i.
c ipli n. Xairow
late:iux, hepa'a cd by
'I to ai r, e.o is Willi
pr. cipiloiisgi avid banks,
,,
inini lh,. imiiiiii sins to the river
valley, 'flu' country West of tho valley
js open and rolling and
we have
apparently offers a a.s lo tliu lower (jila A
low rn.e. e of mountains
liscs where tho
river eiilers tlieeañ .n above mentioned and
"xteiels lo the junotioti of the (Jila and
Niitnosn, Un baso washed by tho latter.
Two miles and a half below tho point
where we descended into the valley a noon
halt was mode. The river here enters
another cauun.
The trail to Fort West
leaves it. at this point turning to tho S. E.
Fortunately fur the men who were nut of
rations, Ihe slreani abounds with lisli, a
sort uf Salmon-trouknown ns the Kniory
i'bh. Al'ler catching, cooking and eating
enough lish to satisfy our hunger, wo re'i'ho trail iu tho first
sumed our march,
seven mils after leaving Iho river crosses
seven arroyos 10!) to ISO feet deep wilh
steep gravelly sides. A wagon road could
not he built over tl is partol the trail with,
out great labor and expenso,
Emerging
lioni lliis broken country the road liaverseH
an open plain, wilh o gradual desent for 13
union lu the i'alo Spiiug or Duck Creek.
Tne plain over which vro passed affords good
in oidinary seasons,
gnu-huThe grazing
it Duck Creek consisting almost entirely
of boll,, in grass, tin; grama of the higher
tioiin being dried up or calen oil', (iruviav
nf sin ill llottoiiwuod and thickets of Wil
low s.urt Hie stream.
The water bíiiIís a
le
IiiiiiiIicU yards below Iho camp.
Iu a
ravine lull' a inilo West of tho camp, there
s a npiiii; which
is probably
tho real
snui'cu of Duel; Creel;.
is

April 21. A march of II miles iu tho
same direct ionasthatof yesterday, brought
us to Furt West. This depot is situated,
in a basin about l.'i miles wide and 40 long.
Its greatest length is N. W. and 8. K. The
surface is ''enciallv coniooscil of loll-- .
I'ig'li plains cut up by ravines.
Tho trail
we have followed, traverses tho lowest and
sino,, mess part oi tliu laisin. lie Mogollón
Mis. rise like ft vast ruined wall on tho
North
Tho La 8an Vicente encloses it on
the Fist, tho Almagro Mts. on the South,
mid the mountains West of tho Nutrio.su on
the West.
The Oila Kiver emerges from
liio Mogollen Mts. through a canon whoso
outlet is about 12 miles North of the fort.
The post is situated on tho point of a low
bluff. Tho river here, washing tho West
and South sidos of the blull' bends to tho
Fast. Two miles below the post it bonds
to the Smith and (lows through a rugged
oiifinii, between the Almagro
and Santa
liiieia Mis. Iii the valley betwoen tho Simla
Lucia and Almagre Mis there aro probably between fiOUO and COOO aeres of arabio
hind. The experience of farmers in this
neighborhood would seem to indicate, that
(he elinintii is not adapted to tho cultivation of tho cereals, all tho crops hitherto
planted there, having been seriously injtirU
nost
i un post coitimiinus a wuli)
VI0W
tlmsm'ri"""llnS country anil is a
position. The grazing Is fino
'"' Ul" r""! extensive. JJuWIing timber
is not found nearer than twenty fivo miles.
April 25. Remained at l'ort West.
April 2G. Marched to our former camp
on llnck ('reck.
April 27. Camped on tho Nutriuso where
Concluded on second pagel
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Aspiramos
á la gloria do que Grille á Ins him1 cs l:alit:nlu per los hahilantes do Trito.l.'S llir Oi a JilSta ;TAt!tll I'l ll'a
lnil"S Id.Ill, joles quiero que es:e ..Olei'lil
cireiiiiKt.in
(Ml que ma.s bri
Al
utiill-it nuestra
iti lo p. nuidin Ins
;h
:i p'.'Uci
;;u mien una
nucstios votos y lili ..sí r.ir
no deciin i.i ni i u romos i! a ir 1'" un1 'iu.'ia d
o, v i" "') "''i' cantidad
i)
la empresa es i'.i il : ni !o t't"7t'i :io;oa In a.- -- ii (ii'i)
( .,(!
daii'irs i par
d: ' :!'iiy:in miuidilu'll-- i
fund ieiuli do mi i;ii t:o. I. ti (u; do iiü
i iii
fill"
I,
'i
dilk'ullud",-li
';(
lax
do
:
es qtu.'
p'.:r inaiius dt:
y
icol ma if im
;i!. li fi'.!irdi;"i poi'ti's
Vil' SUM e;!i TÍ;l, lu j lie decilooS i s i.'le on !a
X V'ji, lii fi'ir d d'
ii i!i.
aclunl (Miijin a in. jiciinu se niaiiiiicat i vi.-i-blelilcnto id do 'o
Idas.
C'l 1:1 O' lii'.
'l 'i
ii iuii tii' mi impi'l'io.
'
!!'.!! f'v;
Ouiuid"
adalid" í
l.'vi.
: i.ll'-.tJJ i:jjii.i.'.:í'i.
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"SANTIAGO L. COLLINS,
Redactor y Tublicador.
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i
uiutivi) qui' a ji.t U lia'.-'j
("ir
i'l
SlI idij' hi, h' fl li", fH hilCIT-'di- M.y
r
iln l.i iT.":U(.'ia did impi-iij
(.., qui: vti por el cu ii In jillll'l d. II'
U .r In
us nfit i'i l.i Corona, UUá
I', I'l ,a
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C'il'.UVilhU U r,'i.ll dl' l.l iillili
iii'lania-i-iiii- i
il.'l
i'l iva y
...f. r:i h
uiiiiii'iiii: dg lüiiíüi A' :,iii!j!,':i, do I;.'i
nuiiiri'l'i li'i iiiiiiiii'."iii' y de hit ;!;) :.i
I'i'Hirj p "pnLiv.i, ii i V' lul ii ni r y i, por su
v.ilui' ni ral y mi v.di.r iii.iiiéi ico, tin u Ui
vmdad' raini'iii': n;i' ii il.
dm título ta pl'ni 'i", y fundado-- on
di' iviuliri: ijc lodo,
iic
vii.'Strni pT'iiiii'i-ii.'i.'iiiiiius 1, y ii s ii' i'.ir do V. A. 1.
ac p
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A
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1864.
1861 PRIMAVERA
oye Ihiver? Xu ciicucntro razón nliinn
pura tal indiferencia, par ene la lluvia es el
ó
Z. STAAB Y IIERMANO.
niay.il- de k danos que el Mar reparto
la t 'erra.
(En fo Cam de Santiago L Johnson )
Xo la saco relucir sin por qué ni para
qui;, la Hai'D para darlo pfdilieameiito las
por ol trAfleo rin
n?ftn urnivlpí prejui racione
Habiendo
con que se dip'iia Li iri'ii'Uti' fitni'i'di (ii'r.'cu vnnli'i jiur niityr f mvu-i- bu
in.; por la frccu'-ncismii'li' M.nnlf"!i Kli'i.'t'iii, U'Mkí Ih'ilw, mi tin ros, Ilota
r i nuestros valles y montañas,
AlniiTutcs.
t'tc,
cu', tutliitt In)
v
.!niltis, IJ iiinuilli'riii.
y ÍtuIihIí.iUu bien v'scuiil.ia y luí iiu vtiiilfrmiu i
Jil sol ha endurecido nuestros
ii renos laiatoe.
z taab x.hi:iímanü.
alienas puede romperlos el liarado ni la
Mu. l:y.
y
el elclii, la lluvia
lai n,
A
el .i:ir..ir snnric do idearla íiíiid.il
oviii.,.h ca r, asiinind i & su ventolin ó STETTAÜEB Y HERMANO,
lampando en pipa ii la i.rill i d, llorar,
i
i' r, :oiu Murcia el labrador al ini-- la
el! i la yerba
gr.i-.-il.,
pi
(1 mde cl
EN EFECTOS Y TtOPA, UÉSEKOS V
y l'iZaini i n les e.iuipns,
HE MODA,
raléal a i!"'liainbro, y la tierra
r:
p',- la lid: il á iju- - el turado y U liy
Ziqnitos,
Suinbrcroa y Caehuclnis,
Iiotiis,
n -- ii i'is eulriiiVi-- :
prepai arlas pura ijn
ellas
en
erriniiicn
cl
cl irt.; v
NO. n CALLK lKLAr. XO. 11.
Ii
Va' el labrad
i ilopi'siiudn bajo enda
.! jrr
de
niai
dm
y
id"
;j,'r:'.!!"i
rriir en
del Sur cutio la Principal y Seundu,
Tanza para la familia,
"o es uini, hunda
l.i
pero
al Ií
frani,
(ILI)Al) IV. mVCMimil, K15S.W.
ipo-romper la
:1:1a n i piiiolo
cabro en hirei'idii per el sol. l.a licvia
1864. Ilainmorslaugli y Ilor. 1884
,c i, i'lc y lis pl.ml :s "iiien su prisión

fu Clll'lioill I'"!'
C"U
V ereci il, y l'llVOIia-id.la esper. cac.i'iviorb'n
r " del Ciel-ifuñía f'rL'i'iiciii'ia i.'onin
:.b
zas en real laiii", y el ov an do nía:, t nna
cilllibio tlipií íi'iliri: a
na p'i'' lo u 'iilii'i
c i.lm lie'clo al
Ni - i
iiieio de d.iiide salbi.
lib i'nr.r.'.oni.
uiii'sir
ali'ri a
, limbu vijas do
t".;an piiniin la í
'J'ió noria d" vesnl'ii-tan acre
c irio la i
do Marqui:::', d- - Or- d- ,'C
Ir
:''io.:".
C'itiin
iiliims
i
ficiiip;'"
l'i'
afeiiW-niia.-:i
na
..ii Ta
mai
i
oiiiprn
b::V., il" AM i.i, ''," ü.riioal l'i,
sun;, iir,,i, r a ni. .lina
quo pájaroH ciiniaii nn n 'S
div l'o'iiiidii.s, y qui: de vos "Ira-- , tilla
V. A. 1. Kil pos; pi:ro no liav ur!
d"l "i,i al ;;. ni
r
iiai.'.:'
.raiüx i''
de t.'rqU'Oi.l,
:i
ii, it'oeis ie
Cu
i
"i i' i.'u '' no)
'i n:
::ar í iiin dn!.,r los ínjin'i'r.'i' y
''''i
i ;;r .:.'!
ria'-' I':!"
o 'O'l'i,
,
!" (!"1.I, sieiiqirc Vi rd' s y
ma "ii
á viii', .Lo li'i'ia
pío- iiqui. A ;i:i la i'iivi'.i
lío. Tri.si.i- vii'.-tr- a
lo en furnia
i. i,
o', ni In I" odien n ib bi'
unta!! ti' n'
mi
Pr'iln;J!ir.iM.
a. h
Olí frcoucti- le ünvi" RiKlalma ii" lij-ui'rhii.iiMl
ii ii ii An l'i.'ii
'; ni lirio va Ii" i'
os? Vuestra-- : n"ípo,l.is b- '..
O I,' ll'. il
ellas :;ii piiiii'i;
I'll os rclnn cía a n fios
ly
'i?:id');
l" f:'
t'iin por liu i:a
y l.u iii"i)tañ:is qm' iirriilla el .Modi
íncniai:; de vi':' alius la,'- ii ni mi iiinpiiii'li' ii.rt "
o do viii'sira
si
CU O MIO- - li'ri' í'ini, lillas casi Slellipie, y casi
ri'
'el ri":'-- del ( lelo, acosan :i esto
do l.al 'or ta.:
la iii. slaiiu' O II: linri'.iiu Cl':',
fa r na ::. r. rin!:': a lio a
. 'I, oíais i'":i:
o. i'cr" la iiiinsticia osla en ellas
O Hilos V l'l
ra d niel de i
Cr lia.:
i!
nos
'.r un ai'i'i Union
'pie n i.oi'ip,-- leli lí cu, la saco es ei cenoi
lib iril
dones á la
li'S Vuti.l v los c
roiiiind
V,
:l
líiepl del Cielo, V" te V''li'l;'0 liri OUilllvidii iitrra, dn''n:i'' :,
valles y
.!'.
Ir'ii.'i- iiial rncy ii dicha uid'iil
t.l
no"'
una l"'a ni iirre
sin
io1:.
:i
a plioa ros
'"S un jio:ia.i,J
:,
d
ii
iiiii'Oi'í pr.i;l'a
loy tall
'".'ni-unverba, eoni" eiiiimbi caen ii lo:
loj.'iH.'.ii v in
p ii:í, ( s
Tales l'.'lll ."id". ' ü" l.iilui l nlli'ülilld In in- - il' la
lí
l's oiiuees naturnles
li d ''i'in-d '
relies y
i.;r al',:i, y ,!-.
r .Ill.l,.,,
I..I....I ... ni
i,, I,.,:., ,.l ni..-,- ,!,.
lk if.'i
ulSli.io.-,c- l
ror ibinde cu, ninas al Océano, invades núes
lucida
(Icpo.'iturio
iu da. Ii ly tr"
ol
m
xilio
:i
por
uios,
i."
Ira-nii'iinr:
vi" as. Vo to vendiee siempre, por-"l'OS U
P""1,
un irr.ni iiiipi'ii"i'i:iiiii''), pnr lus
.
el í'"ñ"- es ídliío v jnsto, I.) mbino eu
;. ,. .',.
I'" ravnli'iHMi auadnalisi i la i "K'idl
..I
una o,:
...,.,i, .a... v l .,,!., ,,,",1,1
y
"
,i
m loe !"S oamp'-mníii il verle
f,.,.. J..I ! ,U
Kf
-- T,!c'
da'C l.l ':.::
V. A. I., y p"f la liliorlii'l do iicriou quo V. """
i; ilini
de! Mediodía, loilíeo, "pío cuijis!" que
tui'is'i aun de alo il de l.iül, liasla ooi un 'lia
A. lili llillla'lu ('II l'H oll'Vildiill S"lit:llioiltl:S
e li'.li bi al Verio M:'pri:dii!n sobre los eliln.
lli'"''ie a inclín, la unís mistada de todas, cu
a
einpcradoi', ku anii.ilo lionuaii", juíu
le ilieo;
pos del
en i' a ii, i ne ( "ii i
j iie en ji, ."
ii.n- - untl ijT - un df la
cusa do Ausiriii.
en ii
I8S i''i.:
cnv.
Xui itri, drldl vi-- I t ii" alcanza ú descu
ciuviil" :o.,e'a!
á
llinior y ratitiid á tisiusd.i.s piiin'ipoKl paciencia aspira p.iseeros,
' brir a ra.":i p
""
P' ii ir dice á la llu
',
el pié en su afortunado suelo, os acuja eü
a
Honor y jrratilud tainl'ion á la nación
,
via en iima liarle-;''no cabras" -v en Otras
cl frenesí de un alearla cu un ;.;iito uiiiini
ei.'lc
0.
las i" ro- ,,
da mi fiolii.rann, n i vaoi-lquo, á la
v dolicinfiN
.,
ra.nn t'üi-.lcae; poro
do lecoiieciiiiii'Uto y do anuir.
.,
oe a ia- -;
ni un iiinini iito en ve: tor nú wiiyrn por líio
n
el
nii"lerio en
v
J'eiM para ni nía-- com. la vueyira, o:.e tieiK
1'
1.' '!
pe. ;l:i
enloo l'"'i l'M'i, lo
nuestra redondón p il'Uicu, croundo
r la envuelvo.
espeeticulii, mas quo rcninpeii-iacci'.i
)
nio
un
u
:..::, pol'O l.'-tre uno y otro coiitinruío una nueva con
'
Antonio nr, T
tímido. Kl premio vendrá di .pues; y pala ' J'
lil ilí", '
fll'í Il'U 'l.e,
fratcrinilad
Ipil
rsa Idslnrlii
para la
quien fia cima n una ulna prnvi.iciioi.il, cl
Ib:. so :,.b!c.'a':'i,,e
en la cei'ciiníiis
quo solo tíos halda mostrado dominadores
.Noli: do Ma
taim ,eo.
premio sera providencial
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léjico ya
con cl tiempo a! eoiilemplar á
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found a fine spring about 0 miles from the
W. 2. miles by our river. We laid over bore on tho 30th of
From hero we marched on the
November.
to the Jim N utiloso. 1" Si"" '
o.u ir
We follow-ein the 1st Of D'T. totlio Old Pueblo.
much m-- here than it was earlier
Co1. lionneville'sj trail fn m here throne, h.
season.
ex- Sierra '1 ravesia to a point on the Gila 13
Oct 20 Laid ovor at this campanil
S. h. tor miles ubovo our first camp ou it. We reachand
S.
the
to
amined the country
Deo.
On the
del Guero. Vv as tol- ed the river on the 3rd of
Oct. 1. Traveled over a broken country a road to Hie Ciénega
4 (.ii and 5th we found a good pass through
successful.
erably
S. 30 W. for 14 miles to the Ciénega del
was s. the Sierra Travcsiu to the Ciénega Iionila
O't 27. Our direction for a milo then which is about twelve miles N, E. of tho
Apache; 10 miles from thu Animas passed
river;
tho
skirt
n- lb.that
hills
t.ie Hot Springs; at 12 miles the liio l'er aloin passing tho Pinal
E? for 2 miles over a rolling country tu pass wo traveled
chas. The valley of the Ciénega Is quite S
Tho ioiiI from tho Crotón
bo avoided by heñoiange.
may
This
hill.
,,
o
lii
abrupt
make
a
extensive and would no doubt
to the West. Spring to the pass of llie Sierra Kscudia is
farm if waler enough C'iiild be had. This turning into a narrow ravine
The distance from
we crossed a di- over un open plain.
nulo
a
for
this
Ascending
soil
shown
by
as
The
requisite is wanted.
Bonita is
a like Crotón Spring to the Ciénega
similar
ravine
a
descending
and
than
vide
2o
more
the arnyos is in some places
The pass ol the Kscudia
ill another cailoii. about 30 miles,
f. ninJ ourselves
furdistance
small
but
are
feet, deep.
Tin' springs
requires lilllc or no working to make it a
ll was alterwiirils ascertained that a better
nished enough water for the ciiiiinoind
Wo spent the Oth and
of this avoiding most line wagon road.
the
North
to
to
7
ro.idhiy
miles
W.
S.
20
was
Oct. 2. Course
Tne hill In Ironl 7tli of Dee, in examining the southern side
country.
rough
the
of
hilly
counlry,
over
.laraloso,
the (,'ieiiega
of thu Almagro Mis. On tho Slh we left
by ascent that will require
'then S. bll W. 0 miles to the Ojo del Hero .,was climbed nfwoi-lil,..,l
to lit it for the use ol the Gila and encamped alter a march ol 13
da a small ciénega iu an open valley. Three
annuals and miles of a broken country, in the pass of
d
the Ciénega do los wagons. From hero the puck
miles from cuinp
JIns is M. nt our cuinp.
thu shortest (Intones liio do la Plata.
Hombros, and seven miles crossed the Wood lulimtrv were
It is not (it nil practicable as a puss for ll
del Gueover the hills towards tlm Ciénega
from Foit Thome.
Wo leached our loriner
wagon road.
With tlio cavalry I examined the counro.
V. over a rough
Oct 3. Our course
Guero on tlio
in near the Ciénega di
to the left and found a road along the
lry
to
invine
a
t
down
hillv c in ii rv and then
Wo remained here till tho IStli ex
Cer- 0th.
IniMi ofiuange ofhigh hills called the
li";'riilo.
the
from
11
the'Ojo Cavilan
ni'les
The ono.
Mts.
Tnis will be "mi expensive part amining the Almagro
ro Prieto.
This spring is in a pretty grove of
through which we Hist passed is preferablo
diet road but the obstacles lire not so
is
liiic.
The grazing
to any of the others that wo discovered,
the abinidonin-- nt
'IV) formidable as tu juslify
he most eastern one leads lo a ciénega
O.t. 4. Four miles down
The distance by this trail is
el the runt.
at
.Mimbres
the
of
valley
wo entered tic
2j mili s S. E. of our camp. This is in it
iilmut 20 miles. The Ciénega del Guero
about
is
stream
The
Crossing.
its Upper
of a plain or rather valley self better than any of liio others but tho
Tim valley is is in the ccnlor
wide and 1 deep.
obstructions below it on the Gila prevent
about l'J miles long E- and W. and about
good.
is
T.'e
wooded,
grazing
its being used unless a pass could be found
thnkly
ó will'-Tlie stream is about half as large
From here we misse l over a roicji liiuim
the Travesía range farther South
D runs for about two miles. through
Union.
ns
the
wo discovered, and almost iu
tain country, W. for IS miles to the Sania
is line. The trunk of a (lead than the one
The
grazing
An old adobe Fort
lino to the Ciénega Bonita.
This
Kita Copper mines.
the only wo' d within u a direct
was
nnd other extensive buildings have been
should be further explored before the road is
hull'.
and
a
mile
built here but are now nb,iiiil"iied,
d'liniiely located.
Uaiitot clothing lor
Oct. 28. Moved the camp to a spring two the men, the exhausted condition
was S.
I' miles
Oct. ,i. Our course
of tlio
Tin
liio
valley
of
nnd
the
nt
W.
We then entered the wagon road from miles W.
tin) weather
in animals, and llie seveiitv of
valley
Tho
there.
is
abundant
.,,il
This runs
Mesilla to hi s Pini'.s Altos.
obliged the expedition to leave the Cieñe- l.y
for which the Ciénega lies is terminated
N. W. over a rolling and hilly country
IStli. We found a
g.s del Güero on tlio
Almagre
ol
the
hills
foot
rising
li,e
Unities. Thu lattel part is well wooded
find a more direct and better road to the Nulrioto
MU."
unsuccessful
effort
MaJo
an
with pine and yields line gramma grass.
so limn tho one by which wo ciime. Alter
tlm nioiliilain I" day.
The village of Vinos Altos consHsof about mud over
onsiderablo siillenng Irom llie cold in tin:
7 miles to a caW.
S.
Marched
2'.l.
Oct.
Tiie few people
a dozen wooden shanties.
journey we arrived at Fort Craig on tho
and
grass.
wood
found
water
ñón
we
where
living here are engaged in Placer and qti.r
ititll ol lleceuiber, having traveled through
the summit is rocky but the
Until the roail is iletimteiy Keltic 1, trio t', milling. Tlieydi not J 'cm to bo pros- The road near
the Cañón of the Nutrioso and oiw tho Sier- t
into
the
des
the
except
fair
the
are
grades
Hoard deem the loealiun of the post
pering and intend soon to ubandon
a Tulerosa.
canon this is a heavy peine of work.
in the order tn bo premature and place for fear of the Indians.
To wake a fine wagon road of this ronlo
S. of
the
plain
to
climbed
We
30.
the
to
Oct.
nionntaiii
Oct. Ii. Crossed the
not reipiired by the spirit of tho order, For
would require, (on a rough estimate) tho
in the
obstacle
mother
found
cañón
and
path
the
mule
difl'eult
like reasons, no attempt was made to take south by a rough and
labor ol 100 men lor 'JO davs; vet it is by
S. next 0 miles marched but two shallow catho wagons over tho bridle paths we have and entered a narrow valley. Ten miles
far the most direct and preferable
route
we camped in can
one
tho
Ciénnd
These
the
nons.
camped
at
traveled. Un the IStli of Miiv Hie Hoard of ho.s Pinos Altos we
that exisls through the great Mogollón
found by pas
afterwards
we
as
be
avoided
water
and
Wood
aving no business before it adjourned sii.c nega de Sim Vicente.
liauge, ns far as my exainiualior. of thusing around their heads to tho East. Sevdie. The exigencies of Ihe service pre plenly, grazing lino.
Work should nut be
has shown.
a a pass, the counlry
there
hilfrom
camp
miles
and
rolling
en
t
a
Board
from
over
vented a formal repoi of the
Oct. 7. Travelled
ommcuccd on this hue without a i.ioro
rapidly along
descends
which
tliioiig'u
trail
we
when
miles,
14
of
W.
being written.
ly country 8
thorough exploration. It is barely possible
the"wagou road from Mesilla to Fort a rocky siile hill for more than a thousand that a good pass may be found over llie lap
In pursuance to a letter of instructions
there is a r"'d
.,nls
descent
this
After
the
down
W.
X.
this
f the Almagre Mts. the countrv about
at Fort West. Following
to Col. E. A. Iligg commanding
the Agua de level road to the Gila 13 miles distant. The tho
junction of the Alisos and Nutrioso
Craig Dated, Head Quarters Dept. of New valley bf 0 miles wo reached
was g md. A low
the
mesas
en
and
.nv,7iniCrass
Farm.
Mangas
or
ihould be more carelully examined, paili- Mexico, Sept. Kith 803 anil one to myselt Santa Lucia
arose on
Travesía
Sierra
the
oeak
of
wood
can
and
abundant
and
cillarly the route by the way of the Enci
of the same date, I left Fort Craig on the water are good
the South bank.
nal pass. 1 cannot close this report with
2ith of September 1X113 "to continue the bo bad in siilicient quantities.
Oct. 31. Wo travced West ovor mesas
rolout expressing my thank, for tho efficient
rcconnoisaiico through the. mountains fura
Oct. 8. The road leads over an open
for 8 miles when we descended
bills
and
manner in which have been assisted by
military road from the liio Grande to the ling country 10 miles to Fort West.
After strug
into the valley of the river.
the officers and men who formed my escort.
upper water ol tho Gila unit Mienoo on tu
Oct.il. And 10 Jiemaiiicd in camp at
underbrush furtivo miles
On the second expedition, particularly in
intersect the road from Mesilla tu Tucson. Fort West.
we reached the mouth of the
down
further
the
the upper cañón of llie Gila, ihe men weie
(.'apt. Chas. A. Smith Co. "11" oth Inf.
Oct. 11. Wo ascended the valley to
Three miles be!, w we leimd Urc
.Nutrioso.
J.
ho valley is well
subjected to unusual hardships wading thu
Cal. Vols was detailed ns escort. The com- month nf the cañón.
of the Oila and Negrito or Prieto.
junction
line.
stream up to their wastes sometimes 4')
mand had pack mules for transportation, wooded and the grass is unusually
Wo canmed on the Nulrioso near its mouth.
1 shall alunys
times a day.
remember my
currying id days rations. We camped the Tho walls of the cañón above are ulmos;
was poor. 1'elow camp the
grazin"
The
botthe
in
association with tlio different, companies
lirst night at tho Uosquccitn limito, on vertical and the under growth
S.
W,
bends to the
Gila
below
who
formed
have
Fort Craig. tom verv dense.
my escort with pleasure,
the liio Grande six miles
Nov, 1. Wo ascended tho Gila for two and particularly, Co, "I!," 5th Inf. C. V.
It was determined to search first for ns
Oct 2. We inarched for four days in
on the feoutli
Chlls
the
climbed
miles:
we
wu
lime
of Co. "C," 1st Cav.
possible
from
to
Craig
tlm
detachment
and
In that
Fort
direct a road as
the cañón of the Gila.
exceedingly broken and C. V.
Fort West via the Pinos Altos and along marched about 20 miles. The character of Too eour.trv is
After winding around among the
I am very respectfully.
the eastern foot of the San Mateo and the country remains unchanged through- rockv
rocks for about 18 miles we des
Yuiir ob'dt. Servant,
Mimbres Mts.
out this distance. 2S miles from the mouth hills and
from the cended Into tho river opposite the mouth of
A. h. AXDEKSOX
Sep. 20. We ascended the ravine which of the cañón a small stream enters
llie li oiito. This is probably not more
for throe East. 7 miles above another flows in from
debouches at the Bosipiecito,
dipt 5. U. S. Inn.
miles in all uir line tiom tin
nine
Cum
the
mouth
the
from
miles
Wo then as the West 30
Note. I would respectfully suggest that
lea in a X. W. direction.
of Nutrioso. Tho grazing was poor
mouth
al'Oiit
being
branches
cended onto the plain to our left, and trav steam foikes the two
found for firewood. in case the new road is to form a continuIrom the H. I'ieulv of Meziinile was
route to Lobos Hay that Hie
eled over it S. aa Y. tor in miles, wnen we equal ill volume, one llowuig
Nov, 2. Marched down the river S. W ation of the
camped
H.
We
N.
the
road from Driigoon Sii lugs to i'nliae has
struck the Texan trail. Up to this point n ami the other from
miles, two or three miles below cam
for
la
the
junction,
above
miles
later
two
to oil the
i v
been explored and found priietienblo
fine wagon road exists, but here wo had
,,.
.
branch re it. ooens to a mile in width. 1 ho mesas Lieut. Col. Conlt 5 lu.'t. Cal. Vols. I have
i
in, . lonin
in on the 15 of Oct. The norlhern
cross a rough rociiy inn, iiiineuii
or 00 feet high with gravel banks
a0
are
two
about
West
from
the
nilliient
Wo descended ceives an
its ascent and descent.
the valley the honor tosubmil here with a map of New
The walls ol this Wu camped at a point whom
from it into tho ravine of the Nogal .Spring, miles above the forks.
At this place the Mexico and Arizona to show Ihe relative
of widens out still more.
most
throughout
ave
canon
remarkable
The spring is a milo above (W) of the
town three or four miles position of the different routes through Ihe
a 100 to 200 feet high, ruins of an ancient
point at which the road enters tho ravine. their extent from
Tho department, The iiinp has been compiled
in extent, aro plainly
than
more
are
they
many
iu
part
though
from my own observations
and from such
Tho water is abundant and pure. The grass
razhig is poor. The river from lure to
is al
bol
loin
The
height
latter
the
twice
authorities as I have been able to obtain
is good. The spring derives its name from
he Final Mis, is lined with trees generalland
teers
with
choked
up
where
most
every
All of which is respectfully submitted,
the quantity of scrub walnut bushes that
The soil is generally sandy y coll nwool.
underbrush.
A. L. ANHE11SON.
grow near it.
Nov. 3. From tho Pueblo Viejo wo truv
and would make a heavy mint.
gravelly
or
Capt 5. U. S. left.
Sept. 27. lietiirning to Sibli y's trail, wo Thi)
bed n'f the stream is always shallow cled do iv n thu Gila for 4 days a distance
Actg Eng. Ollicer.
followed it S. for 10 miles over rough spurs
of "0 miles. As this route is not available
be crossed nt all points by wagons.
can
and
In a
nf the mountains and nbrunt ravines.
is a report that there mo
grades iu the canon the for a wagon road owing to tho roughness
türThcro
no
steep
arc
There
level vallevhalf a mile in width surround
of the mountains at tho upper and Inwei many men with their families coining from
descent is gradual and Uniterm llirougnoui.
ed by small peaks wo found the Ojo del
side is, as tar ns we ends of the valley, I will not enter into a
countrv
on
either
The
The grazing and water were all
I'efiasco.
marches. Texas to El Paso and that Capt. French
could observe, composed of a chain of rug- description of the different day's
that could be desired. Fire wood was
Alio canon is seiu The valley lias extensive boitom lands and has gone to assist them in their escape.
ranges.
I'ed
mountain
n
I. HFn,lj
.1
.. ,
scarce.
i'lie Governor of Chihuahua
i'll..
with his
ollero many advantages for a military post.
wnniiiiw-.wider man loo
Sent. 28. We left the Texan trail nt the oin
are tins most A largo area could be irrigated from the family, is reported to bo at El Paso, Texas,
and Sycamore
current of one font a second, discharging
Hackberry
South over a smooth
marched
and
IVfiasco,
Our
popu
numerous
a
minute.
support
to
u. Gila cnoiieh
therefore 15 cubic feet per
coiiiinoii.trecii, lien, direction n canon
If this bo tino it will not be long before-wrolling country for 11 miles to tho Canada
n,.(. B. Lett l io tram aim main com latiou. TÍio soil is deep and appears to be
day's march was about 12 miles.
canana
extena
shall havo French troops for neighbors
wine
Tina
is
Alamosa.
Capt
with
for
rich. If the country to tlio nurtli bliould
in camp and in company
mand
.May 2. The road ascends this valley
of
the
sively cultivated by the inhabitants
prove to have mineral wealth, this would and our southern boundary will be coterand an escort of 12 men, wo
Smith
four miles. Here the stream comes into
situated- - at its
the town of the amo name,
tho stream to the junction of the lie the natural granary of that district.
minous with that of tho Mexican Empire.
the valley almost at right angles from
The stream lias been inverted
mouth.
with the branch which (lows from Wo left thu Gila Valley at tho upper cud
Qilita
North,
heaving it wo entered a wooded
feet
2
At the latest dates we hve had from
J
bed Into an acequia
natural
crossed
l'inal
the
its
from
and
Caiiou
ha
the
Negrita.
Pinal
cf
peaks
the
of
two
between tho
ravine and a milo and a half farther on
aioI fi inches deet). Tho water Hows
CaMexico the States of Chihuahua, Coahnilu,
be
course wa N. E. lor C miles and then Leño Mis. and through the Arcvuypa
it nnio tlm divldinir ridge
Our
The
hour.
miles
un
Tlience wc followed Durango, Cerrero, Nuevo
ñón to Fort Stanford
12 miles to the junction. Wo ascenSpurs of at the rato of about 2Jwood careo,
Leon, Oujaea
tween the Atlantic and Pacific.
Nine N. W.
Canada del Uro to
grazing is good; tho
Lseu-.mthe Gilita two miles and camped. The thu wagon road via tho
ded
Sinaloa and Sonora had successfully resistthe ha Tulerosa from tho South and
in
tho
and
pass
up the stream
further
tho
of
arrived
miles
11th
on
wo
the
cation
more
whore
and
ophere
Tucson,
point,
lower
,... il. ,Hh close in to tins
do Valerdo aru tho hills wc
ed the invasion.
If, however, this report
November.
this leading to the Ciénega
A gradual descent of KJ miles Irom
liio descent imum cu
Ojos Calientes
fiom El Paso be truo it would indicate that
us
the
4
brought
the
stream
ascended
of
Want of clothing and
Oct. 17. Wo
point over a smooth open plain
camp ñada is llllllCUlt.
miles, when from a hill on our left we could supplies detained us at Tucson till tho 23 Chihuahua was about to yield to tho invato the Ciénega del Datil. From our
Sen. 20. The Indian trail which wo en recog'uizo the country at the foot of the of Nov. when wo started to explore the
i, Tille,, t
ib'm.noint tho rondís all
der.
but "o tered led W. of S. for 18 miles over a roll, eastern peak of the Sierra Negrita. We country to the K. 15. of Dragoon Spring.
that could be desired. Them is
country intercepted by deep cañadas
The
ing
command
27
the
Nov.
on
ol
worm
camp.
to
"greturned
We camped at that place
hill of any izo that requires
At 10 miles thiiii
o
The mail duo last week did not
miles in with steep gravelly sides.
then retraced its steps to Fort West, where heaving the Dragoon Spring wo camped
Tho ciénega is a marsh about two
camp crossed a largo valley
from
distance
Thu
valley
of
ban
tho
the
21st.
of
the
until Tuesday
causo
high waton
arrived
on the 28th at tho Crotón Spiing or Playas
we
length, on the western .dgo
la
de
waters sink. which the guides called the Cañada
Gila as a wagon road has many obvious de Santo Domingo. 'J'his is in a plain about ers. At the timo of this writing, Friday
Angnstin .plain, into which its
Cuchilla Negra. We finally entered a val- objections.
The cañón like most (iisuris 20 miles in width betweou the Final Leño
lti.intah.llnw valley
PaloItii)
do
los
noon, this week's mail has not arrived.
Inc ley the guides called the
N. W
A
of the kin 1 is exceedingly tortuous and the range mid the Dragoon Spring range.
from the Escudilla Mis. to tho
Cuchilla
Negra
tho
is
1 believe it
but
our
mas,
N,
a
The
be
u
ono.
long
tho
therefore
to
wnln
E
perceptible
would
was
low pass
Ciénega is 300 or 400 yards
the next stream to mute
larDr. Lock and Mr. Riglitsel, of CinDatd liango and that tho Palomas is
and loose. Thousniids of trees
Finid Leño Mts. in tho Direcea,p The foothills of the A am tl, e the South. The bed of the stream was dry, soil is deep to be cleared away at a heavy through theOld Pueblo. Wo entered this cinnati, have been in tho city during tho
p
the
of
have
side.
tion
Olio and would
rise from its northern
vnllcv thicklv wooded.
on tho S " ' .,..1 it...
expense. The stream would have to be ford pass on the 20th. Wo wero falsely informed past two weeks. They are visiting this
miles in extent separates it
miles below we found a fine spring.
bnlt
Tho
-hundred
times.
grazing
two
bv our guillo as to the location of a hill and Arizona Territory for the purpose of ex
do
nearly
"'""from the nearest peaK o. iu
cañón would bo impasIt liad now become evident that a wagon is rather P"ir.
called tho Siorrita Bonita, at tho foot of ainining into their mineral resourses.
no trees at tins camp.
withThere
route,
on
this
built
be
road could not
sable during an Indian war. Largo Hoods which a lino Ciénega was known to exist
ailiacenlliillsarnalmostdest.uteolCcdari..
expense and that it was inferior
plains wa, scan-ty- . out great
JcirCnpt Anderson's report ooupics so
occur which keep the road constantly out Taking the trail to the North after entering
Nutrióse
the
that,
Ti e gramma of tho nppcr
by
to
respocts
abuu-danin many
the pass wo travelled for a day and a halt much of our space
of repair.
that other matter
The bottom grass however is
describo
lo
attempt
not
therefore
I shall
spurs oi jut, liriinuni
Oct. 22 "'"l 23? Remained nt Fort West through tho eastern
tho coun- has been crowded out of our columns. Tha
..
.
moro than the general toaturos of
for
water
enough
our'ani
finding
without
Uo,
uav.
18
men
ta.
runs
ol
V
May 3. The trail
Was jyiued by
,,(:
Fort West.
-- mala. On tho night of the 29th of Nov, report is interesting and will command a
Augns... .
rn basin of the
Trav00ll s, W. for 14 miles Vols. Cal.
after descending into the Gila valley, we general perusal.
but MUghcr "ma
!imiUr
Oct. 24. Marched to our old camp on
t0.

tho trail from Foit Weit lirst enters the
valley.
April 29. We followed our old trail up
the river. A mile above the point at which
we first entered the villi, y we W't it and
passed for four miles over the hills to the
East. The vail' yw better adapted toa
wagon road, the denso underbrush being
tho only obstado to our progress. We
reentered the valley at Capt Calloway's
"upper camp'' " his expedition of last
year. The valley hero is similar in every
respect tu that below.
April 29- A mile above camp the trail
crossed the rivor and nscciidcd a ste p rocky
hill and traversed a rolling hilly country
for 4 miles a little W. of N. This brought
us to a steep hill between two and three
hundred feet high. A steep descent by a
rough mule path brought us to the bottom
nftlm Cañón de Ins AiUos. There isa
small but constant stream of water running in this canon, a tributary of the
Tin road through tho cañón although longer, is iirofcrublfl to the trail we
have come. The latter would be very expensive, and the gnid-- a necessarily heavy
The canon like all others in this region is
very tortuous. The precipitous sides of
trachyto, sandstone and an occasional oat
crop of limestone, arc trom sun to mo lect
high. The cañón is thickly wooded with
re large Willows, Maples, HacklierByca
r'u.j Cniion woods etc. Thu former is ab
cañen, A
undant and gives the mime to the
peak of the Mogollóos culled the a. no m
Alisos rises abruptly to tho West. Anotliei
nf the same main chain separates lb'
v,.llv frm that of the Nutrios. The road
through tha cañón would bo rather sandy
but not more so than much of that in the
After n march
valley of the liio Grande.
N.
of 15 J miles in a general direction of
W. we camped at the head of tin' streem.
The cañen opens out into a ravine surrounded by low rolling hills, well wooded with
pine. The grazing is line. A pass opens
to the West to tho valley of the luo Azul,
but according to Capt I'isliou who recoil
noitcred tliu country iu that direction, in
i.) an inJanuary, tho cufi jii of that river
superable obstacle to a wnpon road.
April 30. Oor course for half a milo was
rollN. 40 W. then X. for a milo, through a
Here a dividing
ing, grassy woodland.
ridge was reached, and the direction for
tho next three miles was X. SO E. For a
half a mile the couise was X. 20 h. Hie
direction (luring the rest of the march varied from N. 4á E. to N. 50 E. Seven
miles from camp there is a fine spring,
furnishing enough water for a small post.
Fine timber abounds and tho grazing is
excellent, in the neighboring hills. Iu the
immediate vicinity it is pour. A milo and
the
a half West nf the spilug a view of
valley of the Nutrioso is obtained, stretching
A mile and a half
away to the southward.
beyond the spring we descended into the
vailey of the liio do U Partida. Descending
on
a picky canon for a mile, we encamped
This is the main
tho bank of the stream.
It Hows from
brunch of tho liio Nutrioso.
5 or 0
a deep cañón in the Siena Escudilla
miles to the North. The country is made
broken
up of rolling wooded hills sometimes
into dill's. The grazing ii poor at this
camp. Wood is abundant.
May'l. The course to day was X. 05 E.
The trail crossed a hilly wooded country
3 or 4 miles in extent and then emerged
Half a mile
onto an open smooth country.
from camp, wo passed the ruins of an ancient house. It consisted of sixteen rooms,
each 18 feet square, arranged orouud three
Fight miles from
sides of a rectangle.
Valley.
cuinp we entered the Tnleroso
This is about 8 miles long East and West
calland 200 to 300 yards wide. A stream
ed by sonic the liatón Hiver drains the
valley and empties into tho Partida among
Low
the mesas and cañón to the S. W.
hills covered with Pifión, Cedar and a lit
tie Pine rise gently from the valley to the
North and South. Those to tho North par
They
take more of the nature of mesas.
on
urc more abrupt and have less timber
tlw.m. About the middle of the valley, the
huts built for the uso of Capt. Calloway's
depot guard, tho proceeding winter, nio
We found them a ooiniornoiu
situated.
shelter from the rain that began to fall as
we reached tho spot. The stream upon
to have a mean
depth of one foot a width ! J feet with

'

lilis part. 'J'lio portion South of our trail
it enclosed liv the Sierra Tulerosa 011 the
Went muí by Ihe Sierra de Lucera mi the
East ami South. Tíio soil un llie plain 6
light ami occasionally
somewhat sandy;
making a heavier wujíon ruad tlmn the
Jumada del Muerto. After crossing the
plain, the trail winds through the northern
foot hills of tho Síirra de Lucera to the
spring of the name name. Tho wagon
road in to Hid norlh passing round the
more forn í lublo obstacles. At the Spring
It hud
wo I'uuikI uur train awaiting ns.
been ordered to nci t us, by nil express from
Fort West, It arrived here on tho 2nd
inst, From the Luc ra Spring to i:iir cuinp
: i and
of April
lllhitis 13 miles across
the part ol' the San Aiigustin l'lain alreaThe spring is a little South
dy described.
of West fioin the iliy camp, No fiirllnir
reeonnoisancos were made by the Board,
While at the Lucrni Spring 0 di n weie ro
to Fori
eeived recalling tin! cxpeJilion
The supply of water at llie spring,
Craig.
was hardy sufficient f"r our train, hut
tanks eoiild easily lie cousliueted toeollcei
enough for the use of truins. Tho grazing is
line and wood abundant.
The only ronle that seems at all practicable for he p'.oposed rond is that by the
valley of the Nutrióse. This ronle is how
The
ever by no means a dircet one.
amount of labor required along the Nu'rio-sand particularly, between that rivui'aild
Foit West is another serious objection,
Morever film Coyoteros were hostile, they
would no doubt r, n h r the passage of the
There still
Aliso Cañón very dangerous.
remained extensive tracts of Country to be
I'Yr these reasons, tho lioaul
examined.
deemed it inadvisable to recommend without iiialilieation nnv one ronto. The trail
from the Ciencia del D.ilil to the Nulrioso
via the Encinal pass, thudl ho examined,
as also the valley of the (ilia below the
junction of the (lita. It is possible, that
by a thorough examination, a puss illicit
be found somewhere Hour tho Sierra

.
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Duck C

Oct.!

,,i

jui.

wl""''

......ii,f.

that of yesterday, and descended a long!
steep hill into the Rio de las Animas, as
the guides called It. 1 helieve It to lie uie
It is a lino stream of running
Palomas.
Grass and wood abundant. Here
water.
as at the former camp, we prospected for
gold without success.
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"Lo figuro" cuenta una uníedota volien, que tieiiK mucho de novelesco:
'Una joven, perteneciente il una familia
rica y do litulos, nació sorda.
l'or lo d"ui..s, tenia una coiiiprmision, un
talento y una bomlad admirable.
La rasaron, y till niali imoiiio fué feliz.
A Ibas del primer año dio á luz un hijo.
Entonces se verificó en olla un fenómeno
singular. La joven parecía perseguida por
uiiii idea lija.
Vijiltclla, dijo el módico. La liebre do
nlgun trastorno en
a locho suelo ocasionar
el celebro,
l't.di a hiit'cr algún daño á su
lijo.
11, tuvieron, pues, en acecho do la enferma.
l'n día, vioronla h vanlaise... tninur uu
leño en el rincón de la chimenea, y dirigirse resucítame uto hacia la cuna. .. Allí lomillo ol h ño sobre la cabeza del inocente
dormido.
Todos corrieron presurosos hacia clin.
l'cio la madre había dejado ya caer el leño, no sobre la cuna, .sino cu el suelo... cutre la cainu y la pared.
Kl niño no desperló sobresaltado.
La tu ii j rr notó que el ruido había interrumpido su sueño.
Alabado sea Dios! djo...ni hijo no ha
heredado mi enreriuedad...
no ei tordo...!
io iv tordo!...
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P. OAHIliHDfí
Oap, yOuiu, P'al,

Odeinti del Cuín. Pr'al. de Rubt,
SatituKÚ, N. M., Junio ltiilp Ib04.

JOAU HOUCJIITOi,
mocuiuDon y coxsejfaiq.

DK U LF.yt OFICINA EN SANTA FE,
salir bien ó todo lo quo es precioso en AriAnteriormente ll Oficina do Smith y Houghton.)
zona será perdido, ) aquel territorio volverá
ser la tierra desconocida quo fué años hace. frontis negocio conflmlos. i t rerlbiré pronta atenrioi
n
Bus relaeionei en lat'iudiid de WailiniKlun,
y prontamtmte i pniseRiilr rerlAinoa
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la
de
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